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An Act to amend and extend ceitain
provisions of " An Act to facditate the
" Partition of Lands, Tenements, and
"Hereditaments, in certain cases, n
"Lower Canada."

W HEREAS it is expedient, for the fur- Prem
therance of the end of Justice to

amend and extend the provisions of the Act,
passed in the Session of the Parliament of

5 this Province, which was held in the tenth
and eleventh years of the Reign of Her Ma-
jesty, intituled: "n Jct to facilitate thc 10 anad 11
"Partitzon of Lands, Tenements, and IIere- Vct, chap

ditaments in certain cases, in Loîvei Cana- -ited

10" (la," and to repeal certain provisions there-
of: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority w lica 1't i-
of the sane, That whenever any Petitioner tioner

claimng an nterest in any lands, tenements'raraen (,#
15 and hereditaments, to faciltate the Partition lands, Court

of which provision is made by the said Act,"judgnt
and demanding a Partition of such lands, ina ordcr th'

tenements and hereditaments, under the pro- rosted up for
Nisions of the said Act, shall, by p, 2ma facie M,re ih

20 evidence have satisfied the Court of Queen's appomnted for
Bench for the District in which such lands, ÏO-.e.ansof
tenenents and hereditaments are situated, retitioner
that he is seized of lands and tenements
held by him in common with others, in the

25 manner mentioned in the said Act, it shall
be lawful for the said Court, and the said
Court is hereby required, in making, pro-
nouncing. and renderng thej udgment or order
provided for by the second Section of the

30 said Act, to order and direct that such judg-
ment or order shall be posted up and pub-
hshed in the manner provided by the se-


